
WhakatUpato Programme
for firearm safetY in
isolated areas
By Nicole McKee, Firearms Safety Speciallsts NZ Ltd

In August last Year I lost mY job at

NZ Mountain SafetY Council' Along

with other employees and volunteers

I became a casuaitY of the MSC

restructure.
Never one to stay idle for long, I

founded Firearms Safety Specialists

NZ Ltd (FSS NZ) and so a new

adventure began.

One of the tasks I have been

contracted to carrY out is firearms

safety training and administration
of the arms test in remote and

isolated communities. This is called

the'VhakatuPato Programme - a

programme that has been around

ii".. ZOti but one that FSS NZ has

now been contracted to deiiver on

behalf of the NZ Police. The venue

is generally on marae but can be in

community halls or schools.

Some have suggested that it is

firearms testing handed out on a plate

but that is far from the truth. Every

person that aPPlies for a firearms

ii..t .. must attend a firearms safety

course and sit the the same police test

administered throughout the country'

Passing the test is just one part ofthe

process required'
The subtle differences

with WhakatIPato are

venue, atmosphere,
presentation stYle and

extra course content. FSS

NZ instructors Provide the

standard firearms safetY

course but sPend more

time going in dePth into
it s marrdator)' colltent'
As a result the course

can take uP to a daY and

a half. If time allows we

can extend the course

b1, covering topics such

as hunting and firearms
ethics, how to clean a rifle,
ammunition comPonentrY
and positional shooting
techniques.

The success of the

programme dePends on the

participation of isolated

rural communities and

local marae. A learning envlronment

that is comfortable and familiar helps

encourage confidence and creates a

positive atmosPhere.

At this point I commend W'hanau

Ora ki Tuwharetoa and their initiative
to encourage and support licencing

their people. Ngati Tuwharetoa iwi
have opened their marae

to the'WhakatuPato
programme, enabling FSS

NZ to work among the

central North Island's more

isolated communities.
Ngati Tuwharetoa have

also identified current
and future leaders to be

trained as firearms safetY

instructors. That means

important on-going
education oPPortunities for
multiple marae, delivered

by the people for their
people.

'Whanau Ora ki
Tuwharetoa are financiallY
assisting some of the

licence applicants with

.*{F.r*

- Police Ftteidrms Sdfefy Instru 1tai Mike Pyotl

showing a young lad how to pasition himsef

in o ftneeling stonce

Most of the applicants who sat ond possed thet fireams licence

tests of Otukou, wearing theft sponsored Rtdgeline tops
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Tratnee NZ Police Ftearms Safety lnstructor
Lee Hall teach[ng how to set up for a prone
sftol using a gear bag

theil course fees. They are the select

ferv u,ho hunt and gather fbod
tbr their nrarae lrrd communitl.
There are also wholesalers helping
the W'hanau Ora ki T[wharetoa
initiative, such as Rrdgeline with hi-
viz clothing fbr those tl'rat pass their

.&"k'

test, and Steve's'Wholesale Lrmited
with Bircl-rlvood Casey targets for
accurate rifle sighting. Negotiations
with other',vholesalers to support
the Whakatupato Programnle are

contir.ruing.
At the end of Noven-rber 2015 FSS

NZ delivered its first course on behalf'
of the police ;rt Otukou Marle, L-lesidc

Lal<e Rotoaila at tl.re base of Mt
lorrqarrro. Twerrry-tbur parll( il-).t lrts

sta-ved fbr one and a half days. By the
end ofthe first day, all 21 had passed

the firearms safety test, so that FSS

NZ rvas able to deliver the extended
course contellt the fbllorving day.

Police sr-rpport fbr the programme
,rnd this course is inr'.rlu.rble. Police

vetting oftlcers \\'ere olr hattd to
alts\\rer questiols abor,rt security ar-rd

to complete as much ve ttirtg and

referee checking as possoble dr-rring

the da-v and a halion the marae . FSS

NZ and the police also ettcour,rge ti.re
entire rvhanau to attend the course

and leam about firearr-ns saf-ety.

!7e are firrn believers that safety

education should be taught to all
rvhere firearms rvill be in the home.

'W}rat the W hakatupato Prograinme
i' bringing to the local communities is

a sense ofawareness, safety, education,
pride and legality in the handling and

use of firearms. FSS NZ is proud to be

a part of this. The new adverttr-rre is

well underway.C)

.:ii.

OUTDOOR SAFETY
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